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Money Saving Sale
8 Days Only—July 18 to 26

An opportunity that should not be overlooked, a chance to save money, a cor
dial invitation to drop in and see this wonderful display

Everything we handle is the best and purchasing at the prices marked b.‘low, is money saved
Round Steak per lb.............................. 20c
Rib Roast per lb.......... •..................... 15c

Sirloin Steak per lb.............................. 25c
Stew Meat per lb................................ 10c

T. Bone Steak per lb 25c 
Sirloin Roast per lb 20c

Sausage—They are better because we make them ourselves, per lb 20e

The large variety and excellent quality of our Smoked 
* Pickled Meats is perfect /

and

Roll Bacon whole..................... .........21o Pork, clear fat per lb........... 20e
Breakfast Bacon sliced............ 30e Mess Pork per lb................ ■ ■ 20c
Picnic Hams, per lb.................. .........1 Bo Plate Beef, good quality.... • ISo
Hams Whole.............................. ........ 28c Spare Ribs, per lb.............. • ISo
Bologna Whole........................... .........15o Pickled Hocks.................... 15c
Pickled Rolls, per lb.................. .........20c Ham butts................... ... 22c
Sliced Corned Beef, per lb........ ........SOc Ham Bologna Sliced......... ■ 25c

A few $1.00 Specials that is worth looking over
Special No. 1

3 lb w. Sugar.............. 33c
2 lb Evap. Apples .. JOc

Special No. 2 -
2 Tomatoes................50c
l Corn........................ 20c

Special No. 3
1 lb. bulk Coffee ... .50c 
1-2 lb. bulk Coffee .. 30c 
12 lb Cocoa..............10c

Special No. 4
2 Cornflakes................,30c
1 Puffed Rice..............20c
1 Shredded Wheat .. 20c 
1 Cream of Wheat . 30c
1 pkg. of Bran . .15c

$1 15
All for Sl.no

1 lb Apricots..............25c
512H

AH for $1.00

1 sliced Pinefappie .. .30c
”$1720

All for $1.00

2 Cups and Saucers. .40c
51

"All for $1.00

The short while that this sale will be on, remember only S days. It will 
be to your interest to take advantage of these prices.

Our GROCERY DEPARTMENT is complete and great numbers of art
icles below cost, so don’t wait, buyTat once. Telephone orders will haVe our 
special attention. " *

Beans. Hand picked 15 lbs............$. 10O
New onions, 4 lbs for...........................25c
Cocoa, Bulk, delicious flavor 3 lbs.... 25c
Tea, Bulk, Orange Pekoe per lb.........600
Tea. our Special, per lb....................... 65c
Bulk Coffee, Something Good. 3 lbs$ ■ 10O
Now with tea and coffee. Why not try 
a dozen of Cups and Saucers. It will 
make them taste better 1 dozen for SI .75

Oatmeal 20 lbs for........................... $1.00
Flour, Quaker, Five Roses, Purity all a 
first patent hard wheat flour per bag$4.25
Soap, Surprise 15 for........................$1.00
Molasses per gal. .*.. ........................goe
Apples, Evapi 7 lbs........................$ 1 .oo
B. powder, Magic 16 oz........................400
Butter something that we can recom
mend at.................................................40e
Sugar White 10 lbs for....................S.IOO

Store will be open every evening during the Money Saving Sale 
A hurried Dinner; A selection worth while selecting from

*1.00 Salmon per tin .......... ..............20c Pears per tin ................ .......... 23c
..50c Sardines.................. .. 10 to 25c Penches per tin/ .......... .......... 75c
..50c Lobsters per tin .... ..............35c Pineapple per tin ........ ............ 25c
..25c Clams per tin ............ .............. 25c Plums per tin ................

Your Household demands the best, Mitchells can
provide your wants
Mlscellaneoas Assortment

Perhaps this line up will meet your wants
Apricots per lb.... ...............  20e
Prunes 2 lbs for.......................... 25c
Jello 3 pkgs............................ 25c
Catsup 16 oz. Bottles........................... 40c
Cornflakes 2 pkgs.................................. 25c
Lime Juice.,.................... 40c

FLOUR&■ 
^■FEEDS

A l way

Montserat Lime Juice.........
Fruit Syrup.........................
Swifts Shortening 3 lb tin .

5 lb tin.... 
.. 101b tin....
.. .. 50 lb tin....

. SOc 
• ■ 45c
... SOc '
.. 85c 
$1.70 
$8.00

We invite you to visit our shop; the goods that we offer you is the best that is pro 
curable, and the prices are right. In the matter of service, it is our purpose that 
the nature of auch should be of the highest character; and we are improving daily.

Our assortment of Fruits A Vegetablea is ccmp'ete Ti j VS cn Pcrricit y crate.

A visit will be very much appreciated, come and look over our, stock, and rest es- 
* sured that you will he satisfied with our Goods, Quality. Service and Courtesy.

Sale Only Lasts 8 Days—Make an Appointment to be Here
TERMS CASH ONLY X

PHONE
79MEAT MARKET

t Your Service

DEAD AS RESULT 
I OF AN ACCIDENT

WHY THE FIREMEN 
IRE HOLDING

BURGLAR WAS 
CAUGHT IN THE ACT

>aed as result .. 1236213455
The death of Michael 0‘Shaugh~

X took plcae at his home oa °n Crcus Thursday;

ioiin Island Road Sunday evea- "th .the Newcastle Fire Dept. is 
Deceased, was one of the best uttf.ng on a dance in the Town Hall 

C own citizens of Northern New This dance is to be something out 

•nrwick. For many ..years he or «he ordinary as both the upstair

^ v Frank McLean alias Butler; alias

Doyle was arrested early Thursday 
July morning by Officer f«Ii on the 

charge of attempting to break and
enter. Mrs. \Wary McBride heard

"3 a .k ernmotive engineer on the nd downstair floor willl be fitted up
anadlan Nat. Rys. and tor 
st five years was driver

the f r the

She called her brother; William
Gifford; and ,he with William Ojfford 

occasion.. Upstairs the Jr . went out and caught McLA
, „ -, „ „ a „ °f the 'nnd dancing wl" be Uldulged trying to force |an entrant
Z mJted a”d Mar",me EXPre6S Wh8e “tairs nothing but through rear wlndow.
be ween Moncton and Campballtuh. the bquare dances will be permitted. „„„ „eld McLean <p*oher: the
He retired on pension about a year Patrons wUl be allowed to enjoy ». . , ,, „ ,

J J other went tor the police; McLean Is 
at,o and has since devoted nls time either floor for ,the one admission.

._* „ __ 47 years or age; and a native of
farming. On Thursday last rices Gents. 41.00; Ladies 60 cts.. D . ,, .

. , . . Prince Edward Island. He has
while driving a team repairing the The (Firemen are puttfng this big , _ . ,

., . . 1 * served time in Dorchester; having
ro d near his rome his horses toOk dmble dance on to procure funds,
f^ght and ran away. Mr. O'Shaugh n ,t for themselves, but for the tOwn 
ness” was thrown off; striking as it Is the «ntentioh of the Fire

been Sentenced by the late Pol ce
Magistrate Connors; ot Chatham: 

tu.unu uu. BiriK.ng it i8 the «ntentioh of the Fire , , .. . . . „ . .
P? - . ...... .. _ for breaking and entering the A. &

on his shoulders and injurlhg bjm- Dept, to purchase with the proceeds _ _ r. . . lT _
... ., , — „ » R. Loggfe store at iLoggieville; Jn

self so badly that he never recovered r motor truck for the town lïncOr- -■ . 41Q1Q I» jo susnécted *
from his injuries. He was an ac- oration. Men «who have such an ,

__ _ . 1 Lean is also wanted in
tive member of Agricultural Society in.crest in the welfare of their town

. _ cl the p. evince,
rso. 12- and has been a member of h oui cl be encouraged and the citiL-
the board of directors

that Mc*- 
other parts

fOr many cns should show their appreciation j ITMllffl â f* k INF1 IS 17
He was for some time a patron to.ng their lefforts.. Wheth ÂC^DEilYyears

member of tthe county council rc|- r you attend the dance or .not you 
resenting North Esk parish lur should purchase a ticket and there1 
wo terms. Bed.des biA wife he assist the firemen |in their public— 

-is survived by one son Patrjck L. spirited work. The purchase of aj 

Jit hom» and one daughter Mary ticket p'ill bennflt yourself by enabl i 
*Mrs. McKinnon) Buffalo; N.Y.- *ing the Firemen to get to your ! 

The limerai wjll leave the home property qu|ckly by means of th|J | 

tdnesday morning at 8:30 o'clock. motor truck, when you are threaten 
l ass at 10 o'clock at St. Mary’s d ky dre, .. j

Church; Ktewcastle. r«~» o„ circus Day the

HIGH SCHOOL 
ENTRANCE EXAMS

n.v. 1 in order of merit;— '

Mary Sc untry 809; Frank Park 771, 

Loiiise Allison 709, Iva Mulfin 707; 
Firemen »'Ù ' Herman Murphy 705, Mary Crocker 

| Iso conduct booths where ice-cream | 699; Helen Jarvis 669. ■ »
a 1 soft (lffnkH may be procured, j lXv. 2 in order ot merit;— r 

| will probably be 80 or 90 degrees ^ Mary Lawlor 641. Everett Russell 
in the shade on circus- day and a 615. Huntley Ferguson 600, Millie 
large amount of cooling drinks and ^ tiheabgrWn 586, failed In Arithmetic 

niMfp r V A MÇ Ic^-crpam wjll be oonsumed. The, and Algebra; Hazel Maltby 682, t*l 
I* fll 1V— 'proceeds of the Firemens booths fid Arithmetic ahd ..Algebra;

w 11 be also utilized for the purchase Florence H)ierllhy 579; .Theresa Sher

O a motor truck; so when yOu feel ard 55g; Rita Amos 568. failed jn
En_ v.rm or UVrst;-, think ot Are Hlld Aritbrnctlt-; Maude Qiiarterlnalin 667; 

" " alghtway make your purchase at|ÿatr|ck LawIor 562. Byron petrle 

he Foremen's booths.. By (doing so 537 latied ln Algebra. Doreen Mefl- 
ou will help keep your money at | z|eg 513 Ia|..Ied to Arjthme^lc ud 

omc and W<st the town In which H|gtory The foHo^g who have 
on live. The commodities 10 be maJe n,Tla|on 3 vhjch Jg not ^
old by the firemen WM be as good 00gn|ied „ a ,paS8 mark w|„ pr(H

not better than yow/can S>urchase 
o»’ ■ booths and why shouldn't

ou patronize those who are trying 
assist.you? Make Cf.rcus Day aj 
omen s Day which eventually will

VACATION SERVICES ,betome Your Day wh n flrv ,hreat >.8,’ ____ j „s y,ur prope^y. Th» lmportantf

Methodist and Presbyter- matter when fire breaks out is
the .. firemen to get to,

ST. MARYS ACADEMY 
HIGH SCHOOL ENT-

Th.? following is the standlhg of i 
Ale pupils of St. Mary’s Academy 
who passed the High School 
trance Examinatiohs: —

Division 1—Frances Hartery, Edith 
McWilliam; Kathleen Morrrissy.

Division 2—Alice McEvoy; Kath 
1 bd Richard, Eleanora Dunn; Mar 
tina XVitzell. Anna Thibodeou.

Qiv.. 2 conditionally—Josie Kihg 
who made the required number ot 
marks but failed in one subject. ,

Baptist;
1 nt, uniting for the mohths of or

he scene quickly. If they do

bably be admitted to High School 
but must report to the Principal 

( when school opens for the Fall term 
Elsjie Cassidy, «Elizabeth Matchett;

, Gertrude Maltby; Florence Fitzpat-» 
Dorothy Harris; Gather 

1 rine Stables, Ruby Whitney; James 
i Bowling; , Katleen Menzles; Mar

guerite WJIson; Lillian Copfc
| uly and August:

Services held as follows: | here Is little danger ot much loss.
•July 6—Morning—Baptist Church. 1 elp/thera to i t there quickly by 
J,1 y g—EWenlng—Preebyt’n Church. 1 atronlzing them on Circus Day.

ilv 13—Morning— Methodist Church ^  ________________ ____ ,—_ _ ■4-
uly 13—Ev'g—Presbyterian Church io-Ev'g—MethodU.1 Church.

J ly 20—Morning—Baptist Church, 
uly 20—Ev'g—Methodist Church.

!y 27—Morn.—Presbyterian Church 
uly 27—Ev’g—Baptist Church.
-, 3—Morning—Methodist Church.

Lillian Gough, Josephjjte Sullivan 
Alice Russell; Annie Matchett, An
na Blackmore, Jean Weldon; Frenk 
Campbell, Etbelwynhe Fergusoh;
Archie McLeod. .. .................

A tew others made a Dlv. 3 total 
hut either Hit tolal was too small.. 17—Morning—Baptist Church

„ „ nsureii ' or the Arithmetic and Algebra had_jllg 17— Ev g—Presbyterian Cburcn __ __

ug. 1—Ev'g—Presbyterian Church, 
id—Morning—Baptist Church

ug, 24—Morning—Methodist Church 
XUg 24—Ev'g—Presbyterian Church 

g. 31—Morning—Bstptlet Church. 
Aug. 31—Ev'—Methodist Church

Qfitùnt SToptrsï
Tid-bits r;n the Tip of Everybody^ Tongue
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A Letter
‘ My husband and 1 wish to ex

press our warm appreciation of 
the beautiful cake recently receiv
ed (or our silver wedding anniver
sary .

" The cake e/aa greatlv admired 
by every one here and should bring 
many more orders to your famous 
firm. Here’s hoping for a large in-

crease in your business and succès» 
in vo'ir cake making especially.

MR. and MRS. ALVIN SMITH 
Shelburne.•

“P.S. Such a cake as yours was 
never seen here before. At least 
that was the general remark 
Being an Old Country woman I 
have had a chance to observe many 
cakes in Lon ton and else» here.

no value at all. For that reason 
they cannot be even cohslder- 
ed for admission to High School.

J. H. Barnett, Principal.

I have discovered that ,In copying 
•narks from the papers to the 

port, the following mistakes were 
made. i ,

No 5—Florence (Fitzpatrick was 
credited with a Latin mark ot 

31 which makes her total 514 hi
nd of 479; the arithmetic marks 

ot Noe. 35 and 36 became inter
changed, a correction of this changes 
the arithmetic mark of No. 36— 
Aglgail Mutch from 0 to 30 land the 
total from 470 to 600 land the total 
ot No. 36 frOm 361 to 331.
' A thorough re-cheehlng ot the 
marks by both teachers who marked 
the papers shows no further changes 
ln the standing of the pupki.

J. H BARNETT, Principal

, ' V

J


